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Tell me whyl1 don't like Mondays?'Cause
it's laundry day, that's Whyl.

In spite of the. miracles that washing
machines perform, we can help by serting,
presoaking stains, and by picking the right
detergent, fabric softener and washer cycle.

Sorting is obvious: sort clothes into washer
load-sized piles of darks, lights, then further
inte hot and.warm wash piles. The size of one
load should be on the washing machine lid.
Overloading your washer is the. most stupid
thlng te do. 'You may save a few qQarters bu t
no machine can clean a heavy wet lump cf
dlothes. Clothes must be able te move ln thé.
water. Besicles -. overloaded washers eat

s'ks(tey go over the side of the drumn
whee the machine rips and shireds themn for
dinner).

Presoaking stains is a must. Here's why: in
laboratory tests not one detergent tested
could remnove'normal' stains, lîke grass, ket-
chup or baby formu 'la, simply by washîng.
(But... but... on TV they said ... ) Presoak with
warmI water sinoe hot water may 'heat set'
your stains forever. WISK removes stains very
well when dabbed on, and is what the. U of
A's Textile Analysis Service swears by (or staln
removal.

Detergents. Ah, yes.
Weil folks, TV. commerdials don't always

tell the truth. Laberatory experiments do.
Here's the truth: liquid detergents suck.
Almost ail powders outperform liquids.
More truth: CHEER 2,-NEW FORTIFIED TIDE,
NOW BElTER OXYDOL, and TIDE REGU-
LAR appeared at the top cf the list in a study
by Canadian Consumer. New Fortified I ide
has enzymes. Enzymes are great becàuse
they digest proteins. But wooî and silk are
proteins too, se be careful wlth these special
fabrics.

Better than ail detergents, but miore expen-
sive. is-IVOR' SNOW, a regular od-
fashioned soap. ln hard water soaps will form
soap curds (yuk!). Edmonton wa(,er is 'only'
about 115 ppm, se soaps will perform just
fin here.Anh places with very hard water

<many small towns) a water sotener should Fabric softeners do more for your wash time they corne out of the drM.
be used along with soap. than you think. fl$ A FA13R1C 5QFTgR. It Wasing-ti.ts hould tiot exýWY110~

A -water softener will make any wau h makes your dothet eèr t dean nexÎtlme minutes because aftev tli.t your .a
dleailer. Thebest water softener is AMWAVs around, makes permnen-pesitems re*U breaks down and teItrdeposfon yow
softner whlch contains, 18% phosphate. lron-frme, and makes wrinks ai« to iron clothes. If you must was5 =r.*s tw
Énvironrnt Canada has a 5% fimit for (at lower temperatures). Fabrc softeners also A colt) tinse is best for al1-*kî'Youl SM
phosphates in detergents, but no limit for reduoc static ding. If you use a fabric sof- tess wrlnklligl Your 4Aatlher mê'ryer may
water softenççs. Even though from an envir- tener in the rimse cycle or the dryer your have settlngs for permanen tes o deticate
onmental perspective, the use of phosphates clothes should corne out softer too. IJnWo- fabrkcs - use tIhem. The manufacturer suu
may be unethical, notfhjng has yet been mar- tunately, clothes washed i détrý s wlth aIIy knows what's hast for.your cdtes

keted which pèrforms better. buikt-in fabric soteners are no softer by the And rtow, so do youlT.V. unesare tacky to hema
Volunnestet ma

Hot on the heels of last year's
Television's Greatest Hits cornes this year's
entry in the taciness sweepstakes, none
other than Volume I.L Unfortunately, we'
have no one to blamne but ourselves for th*s
release: the first volume almost reached I
gold statue, at least in the U.S., so there's
obviously money in it

There are several similarities between the
two sets. Both contain 65 themeéste some
very popular as weIl as some very obscure
televisiori shows f romr the 19W0s and '61Ys, '

some of which are stili running today, at
least in syndication. Both are good for a
laugh or two at your next very boring

party. And both make very fragmented
listening, sinoe the average track is about
one minute long.
collectors of pop culture, or rflaybe

even hardcore television addicts might see
some value in this exercise, but otherwise
its strictly a novelty item. If you want to
take my advioe, invest your $15 in a copy of
the new Peter Hammill album on import
and be enlightened instead of bored.

Not even Mister Roger's Neighbourhood
can save this one.

ENTERTAINMENT -WEEK '87
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SDOUBLE FEATURFE MOVI ESI~
SHOWTIMES: 70 pm. & 900 pni

TICKETS: $2.00 for Stud.ents S450 for Non-Students avallable at door
THURSDAY,JANUARY8 FRIDAY, JANUARY 9
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on. NO
7:00 p m.

FOR YOIJR
*~EYES ONLY

9.00 p.m.
700 p.m. 9.00 p.m.

x~AFTERNONrBEER GARDENS
2:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. ONL Y $ 1.00

Admission
THURSOAVI JANUARY 8

DUT 0F 1THE BLUE
adE pn sThe Tatrzan Joaes Bond

proaa'sd&y u ai A Rhghy club
FRIDAY, JANUARY 9

FAMOUS BLUE RAINC0AT2Co$nsoreby
'WELCCOMÈ'prflmW d y U of A Civil EJJaqlnog

COME ON OVER TO aa a CP

Su bway
2nd Finir STUDENTS' UNION BUILDING

FOR OUR.
Columbian. GoId Gourmet Coffee
at HALF the REGULAR Pricel!

in

Jumbs
Monday - Frlday

7:15 AkM. -10:00 A.M.
2:00 -P.M.- 4:00 P.,Me

Made FreshDafly
C*innamonBiMs
only 850

only 750
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